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Campaigo' s/over5I ifs tme to: ot
byGrgHrs

re gmthan 500 people turned outtto
yesrerday'.selection forum tahearSrudents
Union ýexecurve hopefuls gave their.,
assessments of the im:ipor:tant issues facing
students'inthe co"gesr.

Tuition poliKy, SJfnances, tactics for
fi hting cutbacs andi the Federation of

A:taStudents were the major topics of
debate amntg the thrcee sates and the
inidependent Board of Governors represen-
tative.

"Students ' need a strong,, united,.
-articilate and' inforrattileadership,- said
presidential candidate Milce Waliter.

Mis slate ,advocates freezing
tuition fées until au &acoessibily st3 is
cooepred, UP$,raffing SU servic e, un-

pemîeotîng coser consultation with
àudets o chaes i SUsetïaketssMd

rQnid, "ThtSnidets' ion hst iheo,.
_# sleta th stents.

'Hc argmes dut new services couldbe
introducg ' dat the 'Walker dlate's «long-
terni no «tltionz policy" would be sôdffeti st,
and dmaÙUof Aintersuhip ln.FAS should

lie reviewd andi poMdiy iermnardandi.
thar such a men*ership wididrawaLl ould
have the s"pp of th<e Vsivrsity of
Calgary ' -ets' Union executive.

Paul, Perzcha lkBrd de Gover-
nor's Representative candiatestressed
tht importanoeý of addMressirig- the
issues W,~ ternis that the Board nienbers
would bé "co)mfort*ble"with.

;The i9sues, are cornplex and are
changing on a daily bais. We have to
respond tW l," hç saiki.

r~UvdnLn:peisaonisos iii.Walker pd BUihforum iii
f( ltiuf w l d.e iryei4w&dyýf mnn u afl lioa Tue"dy' G

BrIari BeilBoard candidate fothe
Cettie Slare, em-phasiàed theinmportance of

,'underfndin& s d'J te resung.
problenis, are the niost important Issues Mt
the unw»ersity to"Y.-'The University andth e 'Board of
Goveraors have not been aUressive
cno)ugh in dernanding more funding," he

Amanda- LeRxo .,tel,' v.p. externalcaddte forî <lie W&er slte~, focused on
Vrobems with University funding and,
inefficiencies in the stuident aidcprogr '

"The Prremier sunimd up bis sen-
timnents about the university whén le snid
it was too large," skie said, addinz <bat thie
governinent sts tuition -fée increases as a

18:'fibsane. We'nl lyou if you wmsod yourvwote Un

saê it at studenf«ssiatajceshocd
be iaovided in the forro of a 'prmnt-logn
mix., Fu"da that should be channèlled <o,st iiiiji àiewùted," iWe a inte&i

Teresa G~oeale , p eliSrnàlco
didat-fre Lt hetkDdnatc; nidtheydid>g
agret vi thé ides of a no-tuition policy.,

Ganimres -ecstatic, .a.s
by Wçs Ogiçsk tative ta .U 1niversid8,sPeterTrymy, ninister of the gave rhlti id1
Alberta Recrcation andi Paks-, its oemr;nientftm,oi#3.1 d
announced Tuesday de provincial w $*5.2 million.
a vernnient Winl commitu over - We feel we hïm t

10 millionto tel983 World substanial cogtrbiutiý>
University Ganies. Lasaux. "Wpe w ni

Barry Mitchelion, deputy contributions... in 'exceus
minister, sq# tde mooe. ishe millio," hé addts.

prvnes one-thilshret o the Tht edugmernmi
Gaes nc1uding the $7.2 million not indudpithe oemof ini

nopating cossl the City of ion, airport andi oeher
'Edmonblas alreadY sgteed ii servies that are necessu
principle o endorse.,, 1 numerous forqign îdleu

"B!masicay.tdeCo rton is dignitaries oeming tuthe(G
realiy pleasad,", says Ed Zenirau. This figure is bused on de a
president Of Universiade '85 simiarservices proi*idedi
Corporation. We diti not expect 1978 Commnonwealth C'MM
an answer so soon." .#My minister is -of the

"Ail were shorrof istdie $1.9' <bat lieéhas.gonet th e lie
million,",'héi adds. can go," Lasaux says. In 191

Zemeau.-ays the-Universiade the Ioderai govetnment
'83 will continue w m neet with provide funtis for Major $P
féderal cvernmernof f ci s about events incl.dir Pan-Ang

mentof Sortsmd e patt a - Olmpac trials, adsudm
men ofSpots nd ccttonhasworld chssm

refusetito increase îki sire of de FrnsyteSI
Gaines-costs frotn- de earier mitte is concerned i th tdi
budget. of major sporting eveùts," L

Mr. Luasux, Ioderai represen- stresset

proïnce
iys datZenirau differs in hi-

Lrsa mion . We're assuniin f ch
-make $200 million (<lirai

miade a. prosd sports pool) 0
MmsClary Olympics, it would

eotr tat dificuit ta find anathe
of 2 million," ho says, andi stres

the University Gams are
ent has uies thie site of the 1
inîgra- Olypis

c svch Thespot otb
etj for predicringthe outconies
ts and meof asport like baik
3ames. hce or football, is beitig

mst

nontisg

mecosts

anf1ouifces spQ
is opi- by'the ioderai goveranient.1 Ont ifs conuiient

haif of the Gamies comnmiument. Mitclielson is doubtful if dt
ey can willaune fronithe, pool. Universiade,'83 will get more
mgh a if negotiarions1 prove ta be fends frein dw province:

ctht fruitleu with the'"mI 'gven- "We 'uçe aur role as a-oe,~
[n't be mnent, Zenirsu says ni.= ae hr third oentnibuter,' he sMvsdig
et$.9 alternatives. T are: aji- tat it isthe Uniersadesjob to
es dhat proacli the city or the provincet«orSSe <at <tie itlems of
-three extra monoy; approadi both, ta governuent cGmtiit their share.
Winter share the burder;t, aise fiunds by

approaching dhe private sector. Ron FerXiýson, City 'liaison
s on withthe Gaï»4. s -Mayor Cec,
of Sn- ".We'.re goiieg fui haro Purves an I~he vil -
cetbull, abie eati," l ay mw that the rocl e=- - pmntýto,

r s< up provincial governient lias xmaie rcnsdrit iu~m


